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Letter dated 31 August 1987 from. the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nationo addressed to tho

Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith, Cor your informatIon, the pross
co~nunique issued on 27 August 1987 at the end of the meeting or the
representatives of the three components of the Coalition Government of Domocratic
Kampuchea.

I Rhould bo vory grateful if you would have the conlJllunique circulated as an
official documont of the General A9sembly, under item 24 of the provisional agenda,
and of the Security Council.

(Signo~) THIOUNN Prasith
Permanent Reprosentativo

• A/42/l50.
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PRESS COMMUNIQUE

1. On 27 August 1987, H.E. Mr. SON Sen, Commander-in-Chief of the Nati~na:

Army of Democratic Kampuchea, Brigadier General TOAN Chay, representing
R.a.H. Prince NORODOM Ranariddh, Commander-in-Chief of the Sihanoukiau Natio
nal Army (or ANS), and Chief of the Third Bureau of ANS General Staff, and
representatives of the Khmer People National Liberation Front, met in ~ working
sass10n.

2. The meeting exprelsed its satisfaction with:

(I): The progress of the national l1h~ration struggle as the three
patriotic forces of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kam
puchaa (CGDK) have carried oue their attacks against the Vietnamese
aggr8s80rs deep inside Kampuchea especially 10 the vicinities of
major chief towns such as Siemreap, KompoDg Thom, Battnmuang and
the capital city of Phnom Penh.

(II): The fact that the Cambodian people and the forcibly enlisted
Khmer soldiers, self-defence guards and administra~ive agents
have been increasingly and more actively participating iD the
national liberation struggle.

3. Tha maating also expressed its satisfaction with the develoFAent of the
co-operation among the three patriotic forces on the battlefield in con

formity with the directives of R.R.H. Samdech NORODOM SIHANOUK, President of
DQmocrat1c Kampuchea.

The meeting expressed its determinatiun to furthe~ improve this co-opera
tion until the Socialist Republic of Vietnam accept a political solution to
the Kampuchean problem by withdrawing all its agsression forces from Kampuchea
in conformity with the relevant United Nations resolutions and the CGOK's
a-point peace proposal.

4. The meeting would like to call on:

(I): The three armed forces of the CGOK to cont~nue to increase the
co-operation among them&elves and their attacks ~gminst the
Vietn"ese ag8~es8ors,

(11): The Kampuchean people and the forcibly enlisted Khmer soldiers,
self-defence guards and administrative agents to join more
actively in the national liberation struggle;
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(III). The countries and peoples, who cherish peace and independence
in the world, to contiaue to support the Kampuchaa~ people's
stru8sle under the leadership r,f the CCDK havina H.R.H. Samdech
NORODOM StRANOUK as President of Democratic Kampuchea,. UDtil the
Socialist Republic of Vie~5m accepts· a political solution to the
Kampuchean problem.

S. The meet1n8 took place in a very cordial and fraternal at~o$phere.


